
 UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
 EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI  
 EASTERN DI VI SI ON 
 
 
GREG HAGEMAN, )  

)  
               Plaint iff,  )  

)  
          vs. )  Case No. 4: 13-CV-2522 (CEJ)  

)  
DENNI S J. BARTON, I I I ,  )  
 )  
               Defendant . )  
 
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

 This m at ter is before the Court  on defendant ’s m ot ion to dism iss for failure to 

state a claim , pursuant  to Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b) (6) . Plaint iff has filed a response in 

opposit ion. 

 I . Background  

 Plaint iff Greg Hagem an incurred a debt  to St . Anthony’s Medical Center (St . 

Anthony’s) . Roger Weiss and Consum er Adjustm ent  Company, I nc. (CACI ) ,  

acquired the debt  by assignm ent  and hired defendant  Dennis J. Barton, I I I ,  an 

at torney, to collect  the debt . Defendant  Barton filed a collect ion act ion against  

plaint iff in the Circuit  Court  of St . Louis County, styled St . Anthony’s Med. Ct r. v. 

Gregory Hagem an. A default  judgm ent  was entered against  plaint iff after he failed 

to appear. Defendant  then registered the judgm ent  in the Circuit  Court  of Madison 

County, I llinois, under the incorrect  capt ion of Sunshine Enterpr ises of Missouri 

d/ b/ a Sunshine Tit le and Check Loan v. Hagem an. [ Doc. # 60-1 at  1, 3-4] .  

 Defendant  init iated wage garnishm ent  proceedings, purportedly on behalf of 

St . Anthony’s, in the Madison County court . Doc. # 60-2. Plaint iff’s em ployer was 
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served with and answered garnishm ent  interrogatories. [ Doc.# 60-3] . On Decem ber 

4, 2013, the Madison County court  entered a wage deduct ion judgm ent  against  

plaint iff’s em ployer and directed the em ployer to withhold 15%  of plaint iff’s 

nonexem pt  wages and turn it  over to St . Anthony’s. [ Doc. # 60-4] .  

 Plaint iff filed this act ion, alleging that  defendant  m isrepresented the ident ity 

of the real part ies in interest  and at tem pted to collect  inflated or illusory am ounts of 

pr incipal, interest , and costs. He asserts claim s for violat ion of the Fair Debt  

Collect ion Pract ices Act  (FDCPA) , 15 U.S.C. §§ 1692 et  seq. ,  abuse of process, and 

conversion. On March 27, 2014, defendant  filed a m ot ion to dism iss pursuant  to 

Rule 12(b) (6)  for failure to state a claim  for relief. While that  m ot ion was pending, 

defendant  filed a m ot ion to dism iss pursuant  to Rule 12(b) (1)  for lack of subject  

m at ter jur isdict ion under the Rooker-Feldman doct r ine.  On October 17, 2014, the 

Court  denied defendant ’s Rule 12(b) (1)  m ot ion and granted his Rule 12(b) (6)  

m ot ion.   

 Plaint iff appealed, and on March 29, 2016, the Eighth Circuit  Court  of Appeals 

affirm ed in part  and reversed in part  and rem anded the act ion for further  

considerat ion of plaint iff’s claim s arising from  the I llinois garnishm ent  act ion.1 On 

May 12, 2016, defendant  filed a third m ot ion to dism iss, arguing that  plaint iff 

should have asserted his FDCPA claim s in the I llinois garnishm ent  act ion and, that  

the doct r ines of issue and claim  preclusion bar plaint iff from  bringing his claim s 

here. 

 

                                       
1 The Eighth Circuit  affirm ed the Court ’s determ inat ion that  the Rooker-Feldm an doct r ine 
does not  apply to plaint iff’s claim s;  that  plaint iff’s FDCPA claims directed to the Missouri 
act ion were t im e barred;  and that  defendant  did not  violate the FDCPA’s venue rest r ict ion, 
15 U.S.C. § 1692i(a) , by filing the garnishm ent  act ion in I llinois. 
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 I I .  Legal Standard 

 The purpose of a m ot ion to dism iss under Rule 12(b) (6)  is to test  the legal 

sufficiency of the com plaint . Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b) (6) . The factual allegat ions of a 

com plaint  are assum ed t rue and const rued in favor of the plaint iff,  “even if it  st r ikes 

a savvy judge that  actual proof of those facts is im probable.”  Bell At lant ic Corp. v.  

Twom bly, 550 U.S. 544, 556 (2007)  (cit ing Swierkiewicz v. Sorem a N.A., 534 U.S. 

506, 508 n.1 (2002) ) ;  Neitzke v. William s, 490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989)  ( “Rule 

12(b) (6)  does not  countenance . .  .  dism issals based on a judge’s disbelief of a 

com plaint ’s factual allegat ions.” ) ;  Scheuer v. Rhodes, 416 U.S. 232, 236 (1974)  

(stat ing that  a well-pleaded com plaint  m ay proceed even if it  appears “ that  a 

recovery is very rem ote and unlikely” ) . The issue is not  whether the plaint iff will 

ult im ately prevail,  but  whether the plaint iff is ent it led to present  evidence in 

support  of his claim . Scheuer, 416 U.S. at  236. A viable com plaint  m ust  include 

“enough facts to state a claim  to relief that  is plausible on its face.”  Twom bly, 550 

U.S. at  570;  see id. at  563 (stat ing that  the “no set  of facts”  language in Conley v. 

Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 45–46 (1957) , “has earned its ret irem ent ” ) ;  see also Ashcroft  

v. I qbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678–84 (2009)  (holding that  the pleading standard set  forth 

in Twom bly applies to all civil act ions) . “Factual allegat ions m ust  be enough to raise 

a r ight  to relief above the speculat ive level.”  Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  555. 

 I I I .  Discussion 

 “Except  as provided in 12(h) (2)  or (3) , a party that  m akes a m ot ion under 

this rule m ust  not  m ake another m ot ion under this rule raising a defense or 
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object ion that  was available to the party but  om it ted from  its earlier m ot ion.” 2 

Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(g) (2) . The basis for defendant ’s present  m ot ion was available at  

the t im e he filed his first  two m ot ions, and Rule 12(g) (2)  prevents him  from  

present ing his preclusion claim s in yet  another m ot ion to dism iss. See Jo Ann 

Howard & Associates, P.C. v. Cassity, No. 4: 09CV01252 ERW, 2013 WL 797972, at  

* 4 (E.D. Mo. Mar. 5, 2013)  (denying successive m ot ion to dism iss under Rule 

12(g) (2) ) .  

 I n addit ion to being barred on procedural grounds, defendant ’s preclusion 

argum ents fail on the m erits.  “ [ A]  federal court  m ust  give to a state-court  

judgm ent  the sam e preclusive effect  as would be given that  judgm ent  under the 

law of the State in which the judgm ent  was rendered.”  Migra v. Warren City Sch. 

Dist . Bd. of Educ., 465 U.S. 75, 81 (1984) . I ssue preclusion, also known as 

collateral estoppel, “ is an equitable doct r ine that  precludes a party from  relit igat ing 

an issue decided in a pr ior proceeding.” 3 I llinois Health Maint . Org. Guar. Ass’n v.  

Dep’t  of I ns., 864 N.E.2d 798, 809 ( I ll.  Ct . App. 2007) . Under claim  preclusion, or 

res judicata,  “a final judgm ent  on the m erits of an act ion precludes the part ies or 

their  pr ivies from  relit igat ing issues that  were or could have been raised in that  

act ion.” 4 Barr v. Bd. of Trustees of W. I llinois Univ., 796 F.3d 837, 839 (7th Cir.  

                                       
2 Failure to state a claim  upon which relief m ay be granted m ay be raised in any pleading 
allowed or ordered under Rule 7(a) , by a mot ion for judgment  on the pleadings, or at  t r ial. 
Fed.R.Civ.P. (h) (2) . However, should a court  determ ine at  any t ime that  it  lacks subject  
m at ter jur isdict ion, the court  must  dism iss the act ion. Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(h) (3) . 
3 Under I llinois law, issue preclusion requires that :  (1)  the issue decided in the pr ior 
proceeding is ident ical to the one in the suit  in quest ion;  (2)  the prior adjudicat ion was a 
final judgm ent  on the m erits;  and (3)  the party against  whom the estoppel is asserted was 
a party or in pr ivity with a party to the pr ior adjudicat ion. Wakehouse v. Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co., 818 N.E.2d 1269, 1275 ( I ll.  Ct . App. 2004) . 
4 The requirements for claim  preclusion are:  (1)  a final judgm ent  on the m erits by a court  of 
com petent  jur isdict ion;  (2)  an ident ity of cause of act ion;  and (3)  an ident ity of the part ies 
or their pr ivies. Wakehouse, 818 N.E.2d at  1275. 
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2015)  ( internal quotat ions and citat ions om it ted) . As the party assert ing preclusion, 

defendant  “bears the heavy burden”  of showing that  the wage garnishm ent  act ion 

precludes plaint iff’s claim s here. See BankFinancial, FSB v. Tandon, 989 N.E.2d 

205, 210 ( I ll.  Ct . App. 2013)  (addressing claim  preclusion) ;  St . Paul Fire & Marine 

I ns. Co. v. Lefton I ron & Metal Co., 694 N.E.2d 1049, 1057 ( I ll.  Ct . App. 1998)  

(addressing issue preclusion) .  

 Both issue and claim  preclusion require defendant  to show that  plaint iff was 

either a party or in pr ivity with a party in the pr ior act ion. See Wakehouse, 818 

N.E.2d at  1275. Defendant  previously acknowledged that  plaint iff was not  a party to 

the garnishm ent  act ion, see Doc. # 31 at  9, and thus m ust  establish that  plaint iff 

was in pr ivity with his em ployer in the garnishm ent  act ion. “Privity generally exists 

when part ies adequately represent  the sam e legal interest .”  State Farm  Fire & Cas. 

Co. v. John J. Rickhoff Sheet  Metal Co.,  914 N.E.2d 577, 588 ( I ll.  Ct . App. 2009) . 

Defendant  argues that  plaint iff was in pr ivity with his em ployer in the garnishm ent  

act ion because the em ployer’s interests are “ intertwined”  with its em ployee’s 

interests;  the em ployer m ust  answer interrogatories “on behalf of”  the em ployee;  

and the em ployer m ust  provide the em ployee with not ice of the garnishm ent  order. 

Doc. # 60 at  7. This argum ent  m isapprehends the wage deduct ion proceedings.  

 Under the I llinois Wage Deduct ion Act , 735 I LCA 5/ 12-801 et  seq. ,  the 

em ployer, not  the judgm ent  debtor, is com m anded to appear in court  and answer 

writ ten interrogatories to determ ine the am ount  of a judgm ent  debtor’s nonexem pt  

wages. 735 I LCA 5/ 12-805 (clerk of court  “ shall issue sum m ons against  the . .  .  

em ployer com m anding the em ployer to appear in the court  and answer the 

interrogatories in writ ing under oath” ) . Sim ilar ly, a wage deduct ion order is entered 
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against  the em ployer, not  the judgm ent  debtor. 735 I LCA 5/ 12-812. An em ployer 

who fails to com ply with a wage deduct ion order is subject  to liabilit y for the 

am ount  owing on the judgm ent . 735 I LCA 5/ 12-808 (court  shall enter condit ional 

judgm ent  against  the em ployer for the balance due on the judgm ent ) . While a 

judgm ent  debtor m ay challenge the em ployer’s determ inat ion of nonexem pt  wages, 

735 I LCA 5/ 12-811, there are no m echanism s by which em ployee, or the em ployer 

on his behalf, can challenge the am ount  of the underlying judgm ent . Thus, 

plaint iff’s em ployer did not  represent  his interests in the wage deduct ion 

proceedings and there was no pr ivity. Furtherm ore, plaint iff could not  have 

asserted his FDCPA claim s in the wage deduct ion act ion. See Todd v. Weltm an, 

Weinberg & Reis, Co., L.P.A., 348 F. Supp. 2d 903, 911-12 (S.D. Ohio 2004)  (6th 

Cir. 2006)  (exam ining substant ially sim ilar Ohio wage garnishm ent  law and 

determ ining that  debtor could not  raise “ full panoply of rem edies afforded by the 

FDCPA”  in state garnishm ent  act ion) .  

 Defendant  has not  m et  his burden to show that  plaint iff’s claim s are barred 

by the doct r ines of claim  and issue preclusion. 

 Accordingly, 

 I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  defendant ’s m ot ion to dism iss  [ Doc. #  59]  is 

denied .  

 

 
        

CAROL E. JACKSON 
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 

 
Dated this 9th day of June, 2016 


